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here are, it has to be said, few silver
linings to a severe global economic
downturn, But one is that companies
can no longer afford 1o just pay iip
service to keeping customers happy.
The simple fact is thut money is no
Ionger available for flashy marketing
campaigns, so companies are having
to innovate in customer service instead,
"Customer experience has emerged as lhe only
remaining battleground for brand differentiation,"
says Ian Tickle, vice president at customer cxperr
ence consultancy RightNow. "Organisations now talk
about the customer journey and the voice of the customer, rather than internal business processes, Why?
Because there's a growing aclcrowledgement that ln
order to sell, you must first serve arid build trust, then
youmaybe ableto seli."
UK contact centres are on the frontline of thrs
battleground. Rachel Barton, senior executive tn
Accenture's customer relationship management
practice, says: "Satisfied customers cost 25 per cent
iess to serve and can g:enerate 30 per cent more
revenue than dissatisfied ones, but nearly two out of
three customers switched providers last year due to
poor customer service. So companies are putting
ever greater pressure on their call centres to keep
customers loyal."

Here are sotne of thewaysthat UKcontacl
centres are changing in otdet to improve
custotner service and so keep custornets loyal:
Throwing out scrpfs: Not so long ago, a remarkable number of call centres relied on scripts to try
to cover up the fact that they recruited low skilled
agents, gave them little training, and paid them next
to nothing, Now this is finally changing. Phil Doye,
ceo of IT companyKelway, says: "Our agents don't
use scripts. We encourage them to talk to customers
and understand the solution they really need, A onesize fits all approach doesn't work,"
As a result, Kelway's service desk resolves 77
per cent of calls first time (compared to a natlonal
average of 65 per cent) and has only 1.6 per cent of
calls abandoned compared to the average four per
cent for the industry, This has translated into success
for the company, which is now on target for a 40 per
cent increase in turnover and an increase in profits of
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Keeping it local: In the same way, the fad for
offshorinq call centres to places like India, the
Caribbean and the Philippines appears to be well
and truly over. Colin Shaw, ceo of contact cenke consultancy Beyond Philosophy, says: "Overseas caII
centres might be cheaper but companies now realise that the value of the customer experience far outweighs the cost savings. Some companies evenmention 'UK call centre' in ads because they know how it
can differentiate them from the competition."
llsing self-seruice conectly:InLhe past, call centres have been guilty of forcing customers down an
automated service route because it saves the company money. John Hemandez, vp and general manager
at Cisco, points out, however, that organisations are
waking up to the notion of giving customers a choice
as to how their query is handled. "Some customers
don't want to sit on the phone, and would rather go
online to resolve their query themselves," he explains. "But thatisn't an excuse to tryto cut cali centre
costs by directing everyone to a website to solve their

query
Changingtheroleof thecall cenfre:Indeed, b growing number of companiesare redefining the entire
purpose of their call centres,"Many are movingfrom
being transactionalto being more advisory" reports
A-lanWalker,head of financial services at Capgemini
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Nobfe Systems,a market leader in
potid@ unified contact centt€
soLrtions,has seen a shift in ia
clients fiocus over lhe last 12 months'
Businessesat€ aati'cilYrawarc of
anstomerloYattYand increased
customer seryice, and have shifbd
lheir contaCtmethods to meet their
custotner needs. Tfiis rapid dtange has
seen contact centnts communicating
wirhtheir cnstrirnercvia multiPb
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companies offer pro-active customer service
steps to
take
and
issues
having
people
identify
can
resolve these before that customer dlrectly complams
"
- or simply takes their business elsewhere
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traditional
Consulting UK "They are looking less at
,ri.utrrt"t, such as average handling time
p-""tt
to wltich
and more at outcomes such as the degree
to otners'
a customer wiII recommend the company
to rise' if
if." p.i"t * titat it's okay flcr handiing times
"
customers are loyal and recommendingyou
agents
that
way
the
altering
This is radically
"Employers
are recruited, managed and trained
are recognising that efficiency i'sn't everything," saYs Mark Brown, managmg dl/

rect6r of contactcentres andloyalty
at outsourcedcall centre provider
arvato UK. "A Passion for the
brand also matters. So, we're
seeins them allowing agents
time iwav from the Phones

Analfiics: Sophisticated technoiogy in contact
problems that
centres now helps companies identify
.tsewhere in the buslness and feedback
"*t.O departments how they can reduce. com"i"
to other
a itt"rease sales, They can even advise the
J"ir.t"
"t
U,rtiness on how to adapt future products
i."foitt
"
based on what customers are saymg
and services
whentheYcall
For instance, if a mobile telephone company
was qetting a lot of calls from consumers complamirio about a feature on one of the hand-

sets, the call centre can let product
develoPment know what needs
to be done to rectifY the issue

A lastinglegacY
Withoutdoubt' the contact
centres are changing TheY
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channelssuch Cssociafmedia text
messaging,per*nalised lntelligefi
Voice Messaging,via th,eweb"' the list
is endlessand aner changing'
tn order?o differentiate their
service offedng ftom the raPidtY
et<pandingsslnpffiion, it's importa,nt
that contact centt€s invest in a
scalable,fuwrc'Prcof contact centre
technology that will prcnide a flexible
and rcliable customer servicevia

C O N TA C T

TE C H N O L O G I E S

muftiple channels.
'Nobfe SYstens lw *en raP(d
growth in rrlhttbrt sales over the last
12mofihs md t^rePr€dict that the
dontact cetttr€ wtor will continue
b grow and PwsPerin 2(f12," saYs
Coiin dtave, general managerat Noble
Systems."We want to congratulate
the licp 50 perlorming all centrcsfor
alltheir achievementsand hope to see
even better performancesnet<tyear"'
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to experience the brand'
For examPle, the HarleY
Owners GrouP, which offers test drives to agents and
encourages them to live the
brand, has seen customer
satisfaction imProve bY 30 Per

cent and membershiP increase
bv 50 Per cent over three Years
'
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waiting times, robotic scriPts'
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